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Tha Best Kemody Known to Man I

Dr. Clark Johnson haying associated himself
vith Mr. Edwin Eastman, an escaped captive, long
a slave to Wnkamctkla, the medicine man of the
Oomanchca, is now prepared to lend hia aid In the
introduction of the wonderf ul remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman being Blmilar to
that of Mrs. Chas. Jones and aon, of Waahinpton
fry, Iowa, an acconnt of whose anfferlnpa were
thnllincly narrated in the AVw York Herald of Dee.
loth, 1S78, the facts of which era ao widoly
lnown, and ao nearly parallel, that bnt little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman a experiences will be (riven
hore. They ere, however, pnhliahed In a neat vol-nm- e

of 300 paprcs, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
Anions the Comanches and Apaches," of which
mention will be made hereafter. Suffice It to say,
t'tat for several years, 11 r. Eastman, while a cap-
tive, was compelled to gather the roots, (rums,
barks, herbs and berries of which Wakamelkla'a
medicine was made, and Is still prepared to pro-
vide the same materials for the successful intro-
duction of the medicine to the world; and assures
the public that the remedy is the same now M
when Wakamctkla compelled bim to make ik
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"Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine ano

iiothiii! hat been taken awny. It is without dnnbl
he Ukst 1'i'iuKiKit of the BLood and Kkmcweb of

'he System ever known to man.
This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It arts upon ttio Liver.It uctsi iiou tin-- Kidneys).
It re;'tlntcM lli Rowels,
It iMirillcN the ISIooU.
It iiuletM the rv ii System.
It promote, indention.It SoiiriMlieit, Strengthens and I nv1"."orate.
It earrles otVthe old blood and makesHew.
It opens the pores of the skin, ant,

induces Healthy i.

It neutraliiies the hereditary taint, or poison It
the blood, which poneratee Scrofula, Erysipelas, anu
all manner of fkin diseases and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture,nad it can be taken by the most delicate balie, oi
y theajji'd and feublo, care oniy bdno rcautrai jf

fJtntU'H to direction.

SB iiipil
c

dwin Eastman in Indian Costnma--

Seven and Nine Yeans Amono ihf. CoMANsiKt
and APACitts. A neat volume of 300 pmjes,
beinf; a finijile ttaluir.cut of the horrible f act
connected withti.ef-a- d mussacre of a helpleft)
family, mid tkJ captivity, tortured and ultimate
escape of its two surviving members. For sale
by our agents t'.'nerally. Price 11.00.

The incidents of tlio massacre, briefly narrated,
.re distributed by agents, kbi:b of charRe.

Mr. KaNtinun, beim; ulmo!t constantly at thi
West, engaged in gathering and curinu the materi-
als of wlucli ilia medicine U composed, the aole

tailless management devolves unon Dr. Johnson.
"ud the remedy una been called, and Is known as

v. Di. Clark Johnson's
!4DIAN BLOOD PURIFIER
Pri33 .'Large Eoltles ....... 1,00
?ai t ISm:.! ro.tLs 50

Itivia the voluntary ttMti.noiiiuU of persons who
liav-- 1) 'en rnrod by ill! u of Dr. Clark JulilisuU I
Indian Blood 8yra;i, in youi own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cures.

PALPITATION OF TILE HEAH'S,
West Lebasox. March 3. 1R7

Pear Sir : Having ben prostrate ibr mont
wua wnrn, my pnysioian termea falpitRtion
the Heart, and a combimitinn t if o,thr Hiujun,

1 ohtaiiKul ne reliel until I bonht souie ol you
Indian B ootl Syrup, which relieved me im
meamieiy. i urn now m period cealth.

KUZABBIH LKWI8

FUR INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP THE RIGHT
MEDICINE.

Pitt8buh;h, Pa., August 25, 1878.
Dear Sir: I was troubled with Kidney Dis-

ease and Liver Complaint. I tried everything
which I thought miht do me (food, but I did
not And the right medicine until I got a 60-ce- n

bottle) of your medicine, which entirely cures!

LIVER COMPAINT AND CHILLS.
Bensalem P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir : Hu ving tried your most excellent
Indian Blood .Syrup and found it a valuable
medicine lor Liver Coinpluint and Chill I
Would recommend tliotte who are afflicted o
give it a trial. Mits. C. Aktman

CURES CHILLS AND BILIOUS FEVER
Euinoton, Feb. 1, 1879

Dear Sir: I waa trot'bled with Chills; had
them every other day lor months; had two
doctoi a attending niewhcn your agent persuaded
me to try your Indian Blood Syrup, and I can
aay 1 never hud a Chill nfinr taking the first
done. J cheerfully recommend it to all.

L:zi Wink,

A (JILDED HAMBLIXH TALACE,

Scenes lit the f'mnoiie sinlons of Monte
turlo lleserlpt Ion of the I'lnj I'llee
of tJohl and Itnnk Note-"Th- e l.rern
Table Is a 4. rent I.eveler."

To conift to Nice without visiting
Monaco, writes a correspondent, is to go
to London rtnrl not seV the Tower.
Cnrnivaliatic tcstivitirs being at an end, I
made a trip to Monte Carlo at Monaco, the
most famous gambling place the world
knows and theoniv one in Europe now
existing openly under State patronage;
for that of Nalais-Saxon- , Switzerland,
was shut a short time ago, the federal
corernmentcommiHsion solomly reading
at midnight the law announcing the
closing of the last gambling place but
one in the o.d world. Our 12:35 p.m.
train leaving Nice was packed with
English, Germans, Russians, with here
ana there an American, some of whom
had come from Cannes. Our common
destination was Monaco, a half hour's
tide through the finest scenery on God's
earth.

I descended from the train at Monaco,
while my fellow travelers remained a
couple of minutes longer, riding to the
door of Monte Carlo; for your conveni-
ence is so studied that you are kindly
left at the very gate ot destruction.
Preferring to see the town itself first, I
climbed tho steep rock, perhaps 300 feet
high, on which Monaco is perched.
The broad, white silk banner of the
smallest country in Europe fluttered
iraily on the breeze. d the little town
lay bathed in sunshine and literally
covered with bright flowers, palm
trees, cactuses and aloes. I have
traveled far and wide, but I never have
seen as lovely view of mountains, water
and sky as on the threshold of Italy.
After visiting the remarkable castle and
still more remarkable court, and gazing
aown irom lue lovely palace garden
into the sea, which Res far below, 1

started oil for Monte Carlo, twenty
miuutes' walk from the castle, on a road
planted with palm trees and innumera-
ble cactuses. This road by the sea
wound around the tiny town and
nfforded unrevealed views stretching
iround a semi-circl- e of blue mountains
to Italy, and closed by the dim outlines
of the city of Bordighiera. It would
take ma hours to describe one of the
finest gardens of Europe, so I'll only
say tnat tne garden ot Monte Carlo
commands tho loveliest view and has
the finest plants and flowers of the
tropics. The promenaders have not the
beautiful, peacelui look the landscape
I1.13; the ladies, many of themsulendidlv
attired, laugh and talk nervously ; the
men aie wrapt up m tneir own thoughts,
paying little attention to their fair com
panions. 1 he women care but little for
this want of politeness, for this gambling
passion is the strongest of all, swallow-gi- n

up all others, natural and artificial.
At the gamblmrftable there is no sex: a
man gazes as stolidly at the most beauti- -
lul women ot Lurope as at the walls.

There are some iormalities to be cone
through before entering the play rooms.
a uiiiu is uub utri LuiiLcu to tuiu iiiuiaei!
without complvinst with them. Everv
journal in the department publishes

1, A 1. fll ! . ;

' In accordance with the rules of the
Strangers' Circle of Monte Carlo, en-- :
trance to tho playing rooms is allowed
only to persons with tickets. The en-
trance is forbidden to inhabitants of the
principality, and to those of the depart
ment, with the exception ol club mem-
bers. Entrance tickets given at the
Casino bureau."

A Russian acquaintance of mine, who
goes often merely to look on and play a
napoleon or so, was relused admittance
lately by the secretary, who saw bv his
card that he had moved from his hotel
to private lodgings, and thereby lost his
migratory character ana became an in-
habitant of the department . ' Oh, very
well," returned the suhjeot of the czar.
nonchalently, " then Ishallsave a thou-irtn- d

franc bill." He was immediately
allowed to enter; circumstances alter
ases. The fact is. he had onlv twentv

francs in his pocket, with which he won
600 ; but he spent it in a day or two.
money gained in that way notoriously
imrning one's pocket. The wisdom of
tiie above measure is obvious. If the
inhabitants of the neighborhood were
allowed to play, the ruin and de.iolation
vould cause the immediate closing of

ine casino; wnereas wiien a stranger
ii ses, i nc next tram takes him away,
wd if he chooses to blowout, his brains.
it i purely a p ronul aff.tir.

I he Casino is a fine large palace con
taining a large, elegant ball-roo- a
tmaier wiin a nuo orcucsira ana a
splendid reading-room- , well supplied
with journals in all languages. After
entering our name in a visitor's book.
we receive an entrance ticket and are
permitted to pass into the magnificent
ram tng- rooms. As we enter at 6 p. m..
the rooms are softly lighted to harmonize
with the neiiiy decorated walls. There
are two tables in the first room and
three in the second, at which are played
tne two games, roulette and rouge et
noir. Several hundred players and
spectators are present. Silver stakes
are predominant on the tables devoted
to the first game, but only aold and
bank notes ou the rousre et noir tables
which are given up to the aristocracy of
gamoiers, or wnoni women aro in the
majority. Not a seat tit the tables is
unoccupied. lJehiml the seated came
sters stands an eazer crowd of nlavers.
as well as spectators; who prick with a
pin uie progress oi the game, prepara
tory to risking hater their money. Well
bred servants, in fine liveries, stand
here and there or glide noiselessly
around. Four men, cool and uncon
cerned, at each table, seated on elevated
chairs, represent the

.
bank, with

.
piles of

J 1 1 a

goiu anu oanK notes beiore them. What
beautiful women one sees here, and
What toilettes, liut no one cares to re-ca- rd

either. Here henntifnl Id
lish eyes seem sinister and glassy ; little
cherry mouths look hard, and pearly
teeth are firmly scl ; little white hands
are convulsively clenched; bright faces
are ruineu oy an expression ol cupidity;
cheeks are flushed, and attitudes denote
suppressed excitement. Some of these
lair women would evidently feel re
lieved Ly a shriek, but grim etiquette

i a!ing a roulette table,
a Jiingnsii woman, wiiu was

iioiaing up both hands lull of gold pieces
exc-nem- exclaim: "See! all that for
one napoleon!" Her nervous laugh
caused many a frown from those leas
iortunate.

The green table, or iupisvert, is a great
leveler. Side by side sit an English " rav
lady " and a lair fallen one from Vienna
or Uerlin; here a Russian prince and
there a Parisian adventuress; here
stands a bright American girl, of twenty
or so, in a toilet worth at least $400;
she throws down a single gold piece and
loses it. She pouts prettily, twisting
her'irlove.fand I. follow her to anothe
table, where she risks another coin with

tho same result. Fortunately she did
not play high. Here is an Englishman,
however, who does; he is the center of
all attraction, and a little crowd collect
behind him; lie is winning heavy stakes!
I low slowly and monotonously the
croupier speaks. "Gentlemen, make
your play ; th ' game is made; red wins
and black loses," and so on while the
game lasts. There is an instant's inter-
mission between each phrase; at the
first the players hasten to throw down
their gold on red or black, and there are
perhaps twenty difl'rent gold piles on
the table. Here a woman standing and
new to tbe game timidly throws down
three Napoleons on black, immediately
drawing back and gazing around as if
fearful ot being seen. There a Spanish
millionaire throws down negligently a
handful of gold. My lord, the English-
man before alluded to, a handsome
young fellow with a florid face, throws
a 1,000 franc note on red. AfUr the sec-on- d

phrase, no one is allowed to throw
any money on the table or change the
position of that already placed. Cards
are dealt in breathless silence, and the
winning color pronounced red! My lord
pulls in with a little rake tho bank note
which he adds t a pile of bills under
his elbow, leaving the newly won roll
of 1,000 francs in gold on red again, and
tossing ten francs in silver to the bank
as the rules require on the gain of a
thousand. The iady of the three napo-
leons looks sad, and her mouth quivers
as they are raked, in by the bank. It
would not be merciful to say, "Serves
her right, why did sh playP" I've seen
Christian men and women, who went" only to look on" comeaway without
a cent.

Suicides are not very frequent, as the
losers, thanks to precautions taken, be-
long generally to classes that tan afford
to lose. Incases of suicide the journals
of the department register the fact very
briefly, in a line or two. Probably as
each journal receives 300 or 40! francs
for the short advertisement to players,
it includes a tacit agreement not to in-
quire todeeDlv into traffic events. These
journals do not demand the suppression
ot a casino which brings thousands ot
rich visitors to tho shores ol the Medi
terranean. During the month of Febru
ary, 37,000 visitors came to Mol
naco.

At Nice, a gentleman and lady wer
pointed out to me who had lost, it wa
aid, d(Hi,ooo irancs made by fifteen

years' toil in India. Ihey seemed sad
enough. The lady was resplendent in
silk, but her partner soemed desirous
of making economies in his linen, and
pei naps ."making It up in that way."
The bank, I am told, handed him back
1,500 for traveling expenses to Ennland.

The bank at Monaco is not likely to
break in spite of dreamers. Temporarily
it is occasionally forced to stoD. as a
couple of years ago when an Englishman
won in one evening 73,000 francs. I
think, however, that tho bank's capital
is more secure than that of many Amo

stock companies; also that the
players have perhaps as much chance
winning as stockholders of said compa
nies. A croupier at Hamburg, in a mo-
ment of confidence, told me " that in
the end the bank must win." The eld-
est daughter of Mr. Blanc, the deceased
director, married, a year or so ago, the
Polish Prince Radetsky. and the young-
est, the journals here inform us, is en-
gaged to Prince Hcnride Rourbon (Sicil--
S 1 1. 1 a . t f r, .,
lau urancii,j naving u uoi oi mieen mil-
lion francs. Mr. Blanc, the famous di
rector, died a short time ago, and was
universally loved ana esteemed in tho
principality, thousands attending his
funeral.

The Ytitat n .v In f r--..

It you are a Uespondunt inviilid, is to grow
btronger. This yon oan do il yon will tjtkn a
piueo ol advice which hits the weight of high
nodical authority to bnck it. That is to use

tho Btaiidurd invigorant, Hostetter s Stomach
Hitters, specially commended nnd indorsed by
physicians. Among the bodily troubles which
it overooines are dyspepsia, irregularity ol
the bowels, liver compliant, enerul debility
and nervous complaints. It is also lound
very usetui in counteracting a tendency to
weakness or disorder ol the kidneys and blad-
der, and persons troubled with rheumatism
strongly indorse it as a remedy. Ita influence
upon the entire system is highly beneficial,
promoting as it does the return ot sleep and
appetite, and the acquisition ol flej-- and
wlrengih. A silent reproof ol the lolly ol
nauseous drug medication is conveyed in the
success ot this pleasant and effective botanical
medicine.

Though they may obstinately leoist the ac
tion ol other external remedies, ulcers con
taining proud flesh, swellings, tumors, lenrous
granulations and scroiulous sores spte'ily
heal under the purifying and soothing lullu
enoo ol Henry's Carbolic Salve, the promptest
and most etncient topical application over dis
covered or usej. It is believed that there is
no cl.ronic soro or eruption that may not be
eradicated by this inconr arable purifier. Sold
by all druggists.

Franz Lirztia among the most distinguished
ol iiiusioians in the world. He uses and prizes
a Muson & Hamlin Cabinet Organ, and i ro
nounce it. "mutchless," "unrivaled," styling
it " this maguinoont and to mo so precious
iostiument." There ould hardly be higher
p raise or Irom more eminent authority.

For throat diseases and atlectiong ol the chest
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are of value
For coughs, irritation ol the throat, caused by
cold or unusual exertion ot the vocal organs
in speaking in public or singing, they produce
beneficial results.

Tell your neigbtor if he uses Lyon's Patent
Melulho Uuel Siillunor ho will keep his boota
straight sold by shoo and hardware dealers.

Invulids, use C. Gilbert's Corn Starch.
If other remedies have failed, try I'iso's Cure

tor Consumption lor your cough.
For one cent purchase a postal card and

send your address to Dr. Sauford, 162 Broad-wa- v.

Isew York, and receive numnhluts bv
return mail, Irom which you can learn whether
your liver is out ol order, and if out ol order
or in any way dino. se l, what is the best thing
in the world to tuke lor it.

Wanted.
Sherman ft Co.. Marshall, Mmh., want an

agent in this county at once, at a salary ot
$100 per month and expenses paid. For full
paiticulars address as above.

tl,4'J.T50 Proflta liTaoTiaVa.
10 in legitimate stock speculations in

Wall St. pays immense profits. Pamphlets ex
plaining everything sent free. Heath 4 Co.
Brokers, 1227 Broadway, N. Y.

Young men go west. 'Loam lelegiuphy. Ad'
dress It. Valentine, Manager, Janesvdle, Wis.

Chew Jacksou's Beul Sweet Navy Tobaoco

Iauirhtr. Vivca aixl Mothers.
Dr. MAKc ItiSl'H L'TtCKlNK CA TfioUCON will noni-- 1
v e i y cure t'eumle WettkneitH, bui h ait fullliiK of the

Woiun, Wliltf, t'tironlc IntldinnialUin or Ulceration i:
the Wuiuh, lncKiriilul HeitiurrlittKf or Flootiuin, Fumlu
KunprebbtMl uni Mfiiiliut1oD, 4c. Au oM un
rtluhle rt iiif ly. SfiiU puul for a pamphlet, with
trealuieut, vures m1 ct liiuutt irom pn VbRiaiis an
pallfUl, It) ItllWAHIM ma i.i. Anu, If nta, r .

fauia by all DruunUlb per Utltlv.

.t 4n V( Pr ''"y l home. Sample worth free.pJ IU ipU AaareSTiKiiuM 4 Co., ortiaud, Jtlamc

5tiU0

A World of Good.J

One of the most popular medicines now
before the American public is Hop Bit-

ters. You see it everywhere. People
take it with good efl'ect. It builds them
up. It is not na pleasant lo the taste as
some other bitters as it is not a whiskey
drink. It is more like the
boneset tea that has done a world of good,
If you don't feel just n'ght try Hop Bit-
ters. Anuria Ktirs.

Sediment or mucus in tho urine is a
sure indication of disease. Take Kidney- -

Wort.my MASONIC
Snrnlles for IMlsea. Chanters.

and I'mnmnnderlea. manufact
ured by M. V. hilli u X t o.. CWur- -

tnct, O. Send for Vrirn Usts.
"KnlrMi Templar Unlformj i Specialty.

K. rt'il!tary. Society, and Firemen't Goodt.

Ornnili VASELINE Sliver.
JELLY

MeUal
at

Kxnoal
I'htln.l

Kxpoalllou.
at Prls

Thin won.lorfnl Mihotanrs la acknowledged hrpnyil-clnn- a

thrnnirhout the world to bo the heiU rmr-d-
for the enre of Womiiln, Itnrna, Hhcmuatlnm,

Skin IMaeaaet, Plica, (Intarrh. Chllhlainn. c. In onlct
Hint every one may try It, It l put mi In t ft ai d
cfiit bottled for household umc. Olitalu It from youi
dniL'KlKt. and you will (lnd It anperlor to auythlng you
have ever uspu.

I. IH of Medicines there are none
11ml nn eotta! to llnnt'aIN THE Hrinedy ir cminit Umrav,
llilltbt'a DiKeaic. Kidney, lllad-dc- r

antH'rlii ry Complaint.
Hunt's ltemeily

curca Kx''t.lve lnti'iiiofrance,

WHOLE licncral Debility, Urarel,
Pain In the Hack, Side or

Lotus, and all liieattei of the
Kl Iiicvh. Illaddrr mid I'rln.iry Uremia. Pliyiicmnt pic- -

ribf'IIiiitt'4 Heittnly. Send tot pamphlet to
WM. . CLAHK.fi, Prwvidcuce, U. I.

CURED FREE.171 An lnfalllbl and nnexoel.ed Remedy for
Flta.KpUrpay or llllNckiia--I warralilni io eneel a ieedy andr.n a cnr.

A free bottle " of mi
Apecitlcand a valnablerrsi aeut to any euftprcr

nie hla F. O. aud Kz
preaa addreaa.

1 Pa. H HBOOI.IlNJt Pea" M'ct.N ew Tort

MQUER'S "ff.V COD-UVE- R Olf

ta perfectly pure, Prononneeu the beat by the blfrti
eat medical anthorltiea In tlie world. Uiven httfhort
award at 14 World's KxpoHitioua. and at I'aria.lH.
Bold byjPrutiuW.n.clih;ir .In di " N V

Mark Twain's New Dooit

THE TRAMP ABROAD !

GOOD TIMES FOR AGENTS AHEAD !

ProppcctUKca fcr thia unlverajlly looked fur Hook now
ready. Spak quick and aevure territory. "A icord Iv

Apply to K. K. niIS. Ilarlfm cl. Ct.

ID0N'TFAIL
toaoud Btninp for the largest, HundKOnipat
and most complete Cataloguo of TYPE,

VKIJiSI N. tXTS, Ac, publitUied.
LOWEST PRICES. LAE0E8T VARIETY.

II11LTYIC B8

PniLAEELPHIA.
Bonth Third Bt.,

Wm 01taa-S-I Brtakllalt IMS.

PE NSIONS.
law, Vhoaaaata t BoMlan aad ktra am Mat?fw data back t dtaakarga or Aaatk. rtmt kaM

A44i wltk lUMf,

O. Prawar 0, Wlataa , 9.

PiIAJ BEATTYEi
!.v .Kuun J .1 nlo, 3.rt iol4n Tnnfur llrraln. A or'
fc; knr4.fwi.il., walnut ru.t.if rni n ymr, Mwf ...Mft.

f L'lnnnf.,.lii.l, rnvor e I'.onk, lo (i;dj. uiiirc
aultny p Mt-- p I i vr!l til". Illtilrnlffl Nf.piM .unt

.: jn- j'AKUX F. lilCATTY, Vn.lilal-- , Sett i. nr.

THE WEEKLY SON.
A inrpe elk'lit-natf- e pnper of 5l troad cclumns will ba

sent pubt-- p tl'l to any uuiirfttai, out ytur, fur

OfU E DOLLAR.
sa THR Pl'N, N. Y.Cllyi

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
DemocMr.ttcMl best liy IIIGIIKST HONOKS AT ALL
WOlll.U'S KXPI1SITIONS Full TWKLVK YKAK.S, viz.:
at f .iRii. 1T; ViaNNA, luTSi Samiaoo, 1H7S; Fhii.iui.l- -
1'Hti, ISib; I'auis, ; unit urand awroiiH uoi.o Mtiui.,
1 hA. Ou r Ainericuii OrKuuver awurdeil lHEliut tiuu- -
on it iuv tuch. Sold fur cash or Installmrnta. Ii.u s- -

tkaied Cataukiuu anil Circulars with new atylra ami
pricea tout free. MAMUiN 111MUII UUUAK CU.
Itostun, X ew York or Chicago.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Wa will sori'l our Electro-Volta- ic Helta and othfr

K ectric Auullnnci'S luxni trial fur 3"l dava to those
iillilcted with AVrvou Utftility and ffiMUMV of a ptrwnal
utwe. Alaoof the Liver, Kltliieya,Hhumatiaiu, laraly- -
m. ncc. A ure iMit ffunrnntteit or no pay.
Adilrefa Voltaic licit t o., Mmralinii, mien
P IjA Y Hi PLAVSI PLA YnY PI. A Y H

Fur Uuita. for Amateur T heatriral, Teinnep
un.ee PiayH. Drawlnit Hoom Playa. Fairy Pluya. Kthiopiun
r.aji. i,ime liookrt, optaKcra. ranitnuiiued, l iLlcaui
I luiita. Maaneisiuin Llnhta, Colored Fire. Hnrbt iiork.
Tiieatrioal Face Preimratloi.a, Jarley'a Wax Work,
w 1Kb, llcurda and MuiiMtachca at reduced nricea. fos--
tu iie., Scenery, l)iuradfg. New Uiloguea uent free
cuniiiuiinff inn and price.

Sami-k- l Fhe.nch k Son, ilH K Hill Street. New York

OC pnihu on M days' investment ofPl'.40 - in Krie R. R.. October IM. PiUU
Proportional returns every we.k on Stock Ontlona of

firflcfal Itf oortfl an.l Circulara free. Adilresa
Ptin kK WKrHTt C(J..Hanker.;i.' Wall St..N.T

TOCNG MAX OK OLD,
If fit tul luonaat HoaaMcba,
ia wkiakar har fiwth kr
bald kMili. Hia Uiciu, ic(theB ai

rirarala Ko aair t, whara. Arm t 4

kmmiwi, but d4mI tllkMlatar Um
Ur.al Suaaish Di rj tl.a.1 kka sC

ei fa.W. Addr UfcV. (tONZALlLiS.
Loa MU. IUa, HtM. It mm it.

to tZff A VKAlt .( AHAINTKHICaiWU AKenu Wuutfil. I have the ltt
ttiliiiis for AffpnU. Over 2M auenta are now makm,
frtfiii $2 to a flay. Beii'l htuutp for particular.
Kkv 3. T, HUCK.Milton, NorthumherlanaCo

Tnrni ia miohttifixnii Usrnaaa. ta iihI H.uMkj
Im a WimH, !! fcr 4 f.u.(m )Sf !(.. I, (tM Ot
wrk of havir, aa t

f joar fnlura n.tiaji4 ifa, iaiits
raal naaaa. ua liiua an4 alaaa
till I'M BM, mtd - flu. f
A.ldt I'r.,f
St.. Laataa. Ua T -

Iclouily lDVattl la$25to$5000 till lOUIiilaV- -

wi'k, mm py InmifiiMft roIili l.y th fitsw CiiiUll7.aMlriQ
bvaUin ol "K i ftl!iitr lit M'm kl. Kullptitllon u pllrv-Uo-

lu AllaMH, ItHftW) Jt fo,, )tftUklt 3V Ul IMll bt., Ji. Y.

A IVi Ii rlSKU ty Mdilreaalns iK4.T
JV I.OWKLL A fO.'N NeWttpttper Advcrtiiiim
Hureuu. IO Huruc St.. New Yoik.can theezav
cost of any pmpobed Hue of ADYttttTISlNG In Ameri
can iewiwp4ri.

J$m 14m-im- ik Pamphlet. lc."5
Learn TeleKrapny anVOUNC MEN earn a to to iiihi

Biouth. Evtry graduate guaranteed a paring situ
ton. Addreaa 1tt. valentine, jaauaaer, janesvine, Wis.

- . - invested in Wall Bt. Stocks mak
!RllltnSMJlJlJtunee every month. Book ant
T I Vi exolalulDirlevervthlna'.

Aid e rtAITKB A J .lti.uKt.i-- 17 wan ni.. n.
Ivloruli If siblt Cured In IO

OPIUM to til) tH a Koiwy till Cured
Dh. J. blKPIIF.N. Lebanon, Ohio

M WMIN Photouraplia of New YorkUOi vlclulty tlourisl Dei let), eaiu, at itft cent
17 iiiilouS(Ure, New l oik. Beud auuip lor cataiogu

bit dt. Mkln flaeaea. Toon
OPIUM'". cured, lowest Prills. Uonotfa

Or. K- K. ua'so. unlncv. me

Free firomo CatAlai:ue. Fain it let,, e very lot)y ,1c west
pilots. Mrlrupolltau Art Co., :tU Nassau St., N Y. City

&--
fy A WKEK. $12 a day at h uie raaily made.' Costly

V" Outht fret). Additiss Taua A Co., Augusta. M.iue-iTT-

A YKABand axue"seiio aKenla. Uutttt Free
,n a 4 Ail i P o viiikkkv. Amintu a.ii
C'TT M atiU eapai aes Kuaranteea to AKeiit.

H I 4 tilli.tfren Hh.w lo . 4 iiMii.TA. M.isa
i1 TTXfwJ Itevol vera. t)jlaliKUe frea. Addreaa

S tJ I . ' (i'ral Wt'.leiitliun W.,rkK.Plttaliui.l
ts CC a week in vwur own tnwn. Ternia andsAootniJ free. Addrras II. llaixan 4 Co., PoatlauO. Malua,

CHEAPEST BOOK

- Am ' '
J- - T r. mfiMMMWaOMMt OtlUl.,

la triat orntr la isod for AO days ealy. and la made
rlra Ill be sent to one address for Fifty Casta, Order aoi
aod piranw mis paper, ana aadrasar us -r-- . .. .

PERFECTED "BUTTER COLOR
fllvea Butter tha Ht-rn- el color tha year ronnd. Tho lurircst. HuHer Hnvora rcentninend lla nso.
Tlmusiinila of Jialrymon any IT IS TEH PKCT. Ir''d hv nil I he l"'t t rfnm.il- A nricd the luti

Dlnlomn at N. Y. Iiiilrv KBlr. Ask vour tlnnrulst or mcrclmnt fur It: or wrl'c to n I; v. hut It Is. what
1 1 Costa. V. hu uses U. where to gut lu VT I.I.I.H. KU

'jZicg,
Any Rnmlar-actio- ran now IT.ird to nnnlT tla

teachera with The Aiiiiriiiy ( hool Tlmea, a
ateen-lian- e weekly pnper. Hera ar tha new raiea.
mm 1 to 4 r inlea, 2 DO each. Frum to codIfi. to
ne addrra. fli ..So each. Fnm 10 to 19 ropiea, to ona
Idresa, f I w each, 'rwenty lonica or more to ona
litre a, il.Ol each. Nc rlinrge r r rHwtaite. Propir-- j

m;ate ratea fm It sa Ihnn a yrar. Twentv teachers an
e suiplled for three month, fur Vi.00. Whlla theiiapera

'or a cub ti'U.t he sent In a purine tn one addresa. lha
pnbll.her requires that each club mhscrlptlon b acconv
panlcilwlth a list of the name anil addrrases of tha
I" rsi'iis wnn are m use in paper. lie MitnfiMjr

1 1ntra will he lent on trial to a new tut
IUt every week for 'hroe month, for 2A cents. 8n"cl

im n free. Send a so for a free specimen of Tlia
Mcliolars' txrt el Iv, a 46 r'R" scholnra' lassoii
no c nlnmiiu 'oiorrd niitp, eio. i n. Mariei l'i III l e liuprnvci! f..i lssu and Its price rnfiwnd. ArldreM
(iH l. WAT1I.KS. Publisher. Taj Chestnut Btraat.

Ihllu 'elphla, la,

of

mmm$
For Itcnilfv nf l'oll.h Kavlui. I..l, I ila..tln...Durablllly and t'licnjinesaj l'iictiuilcd. '

.nii8!' "'ton Vronrlriore. fenfon tin.'

Head '1'lia West Hliurr, a haudsoma lllu.t'ated
Bie paper, (iivea reiuh.e Informant, n ahuiit Tne

woNDaarci, i.aaa or Kavaa-raiua- o Laura, and where
chlut libur, draughts or hard winters ara

unknnwu; embracini ureKiu, Washington, Maho and
in mm iiiiuuioia avery inunncr ci mains beaatiruliy
xecuied eutftavtne. of our uneniialcd scenerv. imhllc
nd private buildings, t nthfully wiliten articles shout
tir vast r.iliiiiiK. grasiiig. in inn, iuniiierliia, llsalDK
id huntliiK r. a iuro-a- Telli ahnut our inllllona of acres

f nni Bled Kovrriiinenl and railroatl lamia mil ...
p use of coming here. All questions on shove subjects
atiswcreu in our columns, rcr year, aif.sMt, AM tho
nnmbera f IH7H and IMI0, :..V). bpeclmen copy,
J5cU. Nones.-n- l free. Add ea the puhl aher,

Mj. 3ir Kit. rori 1 ii ihI.Oregon,

off ft tog,

Easy n& Fast.

Our latest Improved sawintr machine cuts
off a lop; in 2 minutes. A $tOO
PRESENT will be civen to two men who
can saw as much in the old way, as one man
can with this machine. Circulars sent lree.
V. GiCES, 711 W. Lake St., Chicago, IIL
CAUTION. Wo are stopping all Infringement"

np.,n our Patents, and have euedw. W. Boatwlck and
Faimers' Manufacturing !o. for making marhlnea like
nura. we nave also sued w . n. uiara, or star uuy, mu..
for ii.init and Belling said macninei

M.wnipvTf T. nuriTncRft
Patent Poat and Ball Farm Fenca.

lit st an cheapest Fence aver Invented. Farm Kllhta,
nih full liist.ui tlun for hutlillnr. sent i.y return man ou

of One Dollar. M AN DKVILI.K A HKAMAN,
M llport, C'heiuuuR County. N. T.

LIQUID PEARL
' Is an exc llent crsmetlc." Titlrnt "The best I have
e.vr used." L'iarluUe riioniji-i- n. "The best I have
i v, r used; foi the ititure 1 mail use o other." ftln
"Far Mipcilor to tha one I bring over frmn Paris'
l.iitaiuchrlt. Superior to any cosmetic." .nM Svlttoni
H ld hv nil druggists. Price flOo-nt- a bottle. Ilewne
of imitations. ll.tlPA.lM i. CO., l'ropile-- tr. lliittttlo, A. -

TO AGENTS.
The ei.sicM bo k to sell ever known! Carlrlon'a

ItoiisrhoWl Kncyi-luiinMlln- . A Treasuiy of
Kin.wleilKK. A hunk of condeuaed Information on
i wry ul ji ct. each In one short paragraph. A Whoie
l.i',ir:,iv, a.phiibetlcaliv airauued lu one volume. The
f.iy it-- Iv ueiul handy KncyclopiBdla aver piint.d.

ihllst aied.fA fi.Su.d ou.y by .iilibcriptiuii. Tera a, Ac, addreaa
;.V. AIII.KTON di. CO.,PublUhera,N.T.0lty.

REWARD 0r,S
liliud, lU'liintf, fr lllcuriitt ti
lilrNttiat lirHliiK'i. Tilo
KtitMtly failaUiciire. itivt
inunfdtuU) relief, cuiV'ti caei't
of iotiR Btandnig in I wtk,
nni onlinnrv oaea in 3 day a,

r.A It T I D N .
itu prinintorit in blm k a ' of ' ti nnts ai--

Ur. J. . MiHtr9 iin'tftr, I'liiia. I ft bolt e. Bold
ty alldruKibU. tS nt miiil by J. P. Mu i ku,M, !.,
l'ntor.. fci. W. oor. 'i'eutU anil Arch bt., 1'hilfulu., Pa,

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

A
BY GENERAL GRANT. o

This lb the facitt'dt-s-'lliiia- T book ever puhllblird, aud the
nt.it (An.it.a.t h in Miiltiaai.tir lliut.irv of (irnt'u Iru vola
8fiii for tucuirttti cdiitaiinn a full tlfbcriptioa of the
nuia at im cut raua tt itm. Ainirno

National Pubuhuiho Co., Plilltttielphln, Pa.

EAOISEASES7
Dr. C K. Shoemikek ("the n Aural Surueon

i'f KfHijiux, Pa.) Kivt5tt all hitt lime to the tientmeut ot
peafnebtt Hint of the Kttr at hlb ollhe. His
tuccetis ha krlveu hlin a natloiial reputation, trpeclully
on rum i in Kar aul Cutitrrh. CnU or wnil fur ln Utile
liook on tii" Eur, lu Dlhtutwn iu their TreMlinent'
ft- to Mil. ilia IttTKB Hook Cl'0 iintrfa). price

J.M. A.lUreti8 Jr. C. !! MIOL U A JiKfci.

Ae a ,i.i ,.n.. .. siiiHi v ul inu u. i utuaih Muij

aipeiises. or ' i,s a large, ctiinmih'iii-ii- .o ae.. cu "T,
sou Sisiili- - ,t iliveiiiinna. We uuttu uJiut we wu. Bala
plafxee ..rt,li- .- fill KltMAN A H . Marh Mich,

rm e "PA v. with SteWll Outfits. Wliat' coats 4
IfilacU. slls rapidly fur fW tu. CaUlogne rr.,
hM I m o. M. braaoaa, l a wutu n M., biihho miute
c- - l l (ViuuileteWorksaud Dr. Poole
DllUriOPCttl V a Health MoTiti.r.l year for tl
oamplecopy free. Murray UiU Pub.Uo.,li K. lieth at.,N. Y

IN TIIE WOllKD!
Containing 110,000
Words. I n u b I --

Column 1'naaa.nnd
H u. tiateit wllh II5Q

i (ratings, llrlhs.ai atiiv. Pronmi.
rlnlittna and Hell,
nil Ion a arcordii( ta
the .i F.nallsh and
Aiiiri lran laxl-irritiilir- ta,

Tarr
nnnilsninely hntiad la
Clmh aad 9llt. aent
Fraa ta avary reader
or thll advertisement
upoa receipt af SO
Cant to ST "'aand oiner expvnssa.

solely for tha purposa of Introdaalion, Kut two Dlcilfa--
Inclose thirty renis in currency or posinse sipiOHBR, AI1LA W8, Hi!..

UAIIIIHUi At CO.. rroprlclors, JJtirll..lf , VW

JUHT OUT!

Bells of Cornevillc
A handsome and complete edition of tha "Bella ol

Cernevlllo" by Plaiiquelte, la now ready i and aa tha
nmslc, the ad Ins, sccnciy and t o.tuinlim are quit
within the much of amateurs, it la sure to he extensive-
ly Riven and enjoyed. Pretty, lively French vlllsra
acenea, contrasting with events In tha haunted castle,
make a spirited combination. Worda nno. Jectlonabl
Price, $1.40.

WIIITK ItOKK.ia, tha new Rnnday Rcbool Soraj
Book, by Abbey and Unniier, blila fair to be one of tbe
most stieoeasful hooka of IU cla.e, aa It la undeniably
ona of tha sweetest aud beat. It will pay to buy ona, If
only to slug from at noma. Prlca 30 ceiita.

VOICES or WOKSIIIP. (U 0. Kactaoa.) M
per doaan.

TIIK TEMPLF.i (W. O. Paaaiaa ) perdoen'
NKtV lrII!TIKUfor KinKillNM CLASHES.

(A. N. Joaaaoa.) aeperuoscn
Tha shove ara our three newest aincmiRchoolBookl.

Tha Qrat two ban a full aut of tunes fur choirs.

See full lists of New Sheet Muslo, every week In tha
UuatCMj Krcord. That la the way to keep wall iuforuita

all naw laauea. Mailed for 0 ceuta.

Walt tor these books (almost through tha press) i

Till HKIIAUCK J K W K I . . J U. Tenney.
AMKHIOAiH AIVTIIKM 1MIOH.
I' t KLiUIt OltUAIi i.VS i ltCCTIOIt

BOOM. A. N. JoautSoM.

OLITER D1TS0X at CO., Boston,
c. ii. DiTsoar co.,

813 Broadway, Naw York.
J. E. DITKON aV CO..

tHJ Chestnut Wt.. rhlladalphJbs,
N Y N I -- NMM

APOtMIFIE!
tPatvi.se3atnaHtl Kellabla Coiuicntrad Lit

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
nirektloni arcompanylns each can for ma

toft and Toilet Soap .illicitly.
it js full wxianr aud stern urn.

Tha Market la flooded with Concentrate ',

L.ye, which la adulterated with salt and resin, and sksh
rutto aotu,

BATJt MOSKT, AND BUT TBM

ESS

OAPOIMIFIEErli
MADK BY TH8

I'ennsjlYanla Salt MauuPg to.
PnilJtPRI.PHtA.

- tr- Ijl ii' MIr'Jv.a-- .

Tl HI OU CD.

rtrat Katabllahad I Moat Succaaaful
tUKIB IMSTaUMKNTo have a Standard Vain, in a

tha

Leading Markets
Of tho World

varywhera recognised as tha FINEST IN TONB.

OVER 80,000
B.te nrl In n.e, Mew Daaisna constantly. Pea

Work and Lowest Pricea

f Sand for a Catalogue.

Tremont St. odd. Waltnam St.Eostoa, Mass

F R A 2 li 11 AXLE OilEASE.
atv ritii'vo vouN

ZtHAT 13 dUSI 1 I itUL9USt I
I VWHAT I SMALU I I fRA7CRSM(Lf I

FHl HA I.F. II V AI-I- . DEALERS.
LwcrJtJ tkt MEDA LUF JlO.XdH ut lUe C'CHtennial

v nnt I'tttit r'j";ifi, 't'M.
CUcagoJRAZER LUBRICATOR CO., New Yark.

E XOD U S
lothataatlanda, la the beat erhaata, with tha kaa

and on tha bwt Unot, alone tka St. PasCarksaa, A U aaltaba B, (Usa art. fai Paaiia.

3,000,000 ACRES
liatalf ka kk. Faaaama

D RIVER VALLEY Of THE WORTH,

aiftaa.
O. A. MoKINLAY, Uknd Om'fv

ft UbAlf alPH Jk. M SillRaftL a

rai )Vk. 1 lb.. HlK'-- Mri at', ti.t ctt

W7 or nil A in I'll ,tti cuiiii'iin"! '1 t.i'!T

KI.KXIKl.K II1PC ttlc- -r J'
O 10 !.;Uai.l lat AKBANTKB ItUt Q !.r"
down ."pt tt. biii-- . $t. Vi. -- f

IMPROVED HEALTH tuRSEI
111. l.iU..l"0 Hl.il. t i.', f

,t. soli sua Stis'lilt. .cd cjil L1.!. a.
tu. t Pile kj ui.ll, M.

VII ! W P.ir sal. liy all l.ila. ai.rcli.&ts
TVAIlR" t0.- - SSt Rp.-al- . I.

Mpsijpfra
, i. u c tuili r.ii it,v .t ul., un,

!ak-u- ly the little (oiks. WU.I.U1CU A CO.oa avar)

aWJSMmiaiaHMvMeMw..i.i
kidder'S PASTiiiE.,.!;;;;;n;r,',A

taaimyl , ...,..


